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PLEASE NOTE: By direction of 
Principal's Council, material 
appearing in The Mad Hatter 
is processed through the Ad-
mission's Office without ab-
ridgment or editing, except 
for requi rements of space 
limitations and 1eial con-
siderations. 
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THE VANCOUVER EAST CULTURAL CENTRE IN COOPmATION WITH THE PACIFIC CINEMATmUE ffi.ESENTS: 
~ A WEEKLY FILM SERI~ OFFERING THE BEST OF CANADIAN, U.S. AND INTmNATIONAL FILMS THRU 1974. 
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SHOOT THE PIANO PLAYER 
B~v 85 MIN. 1960. FLIPPING BACK AND FORTH FROM TRAGIC TO 
COMIC, TRUFFAUT 'S EXPERIMENTAL ESCAPADE IS AN EXISTENTIAL 
ESSAY ON LIFE • 
FAHRENHEIT 451 
COLOUR 112 MIN. 1966. TRUFFAUT'S COLOURFUL ADAPTATION OF 
RAY BRADBURY'S NOVEL TELLS OF A FUTURISTIC SOCIETY WHERE 
BOOKS ARE BANNED AND FIREMEN ARE DISPATCHED TO SEEK THEM 
OUT AND BURN THEM. 
STOLEN KISSES 
COLOUR 90 MIN. 1968. THE FILM IS ONE OF TRUFFAUT 'S MOST 
IRRESISTIBLE GESTURES ON BEHALF OF GRACE AND SHARED TENDER-
• 
~ 
NESS, IN DEFIANCE OF ALL ABSOLUTES AN UNEMBARRASSED TRIBUTE c 
TO THE GOOD, DISTURBING EMOTIONS THAT CAN BE AROUSED BY LOVE. 
THE BRIDE WORE BLACK 
COLOUR 107 MIN. 1967. A HITCHCOCKIAN PIECE OF POLISHED 
ENTERTAINMENT FOLLOWING THE SUCCESSIVE MURDERS COMMITTED 
BY THE "BRIDE", JEANNE MOREAU, WHO "SURFACES IN MEN'S 
LIVES LIKE A BAD CONSCIENCE''. 
-1 
ONE SHOWING ONLY; 8P .M. ON ABOVE DATES; AT THE VANCOUVER EAST CULTURAL CENTRE, 1895 VENABLES. 
ADMISSION $1.00. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 254-9578. 
May at the NAC Mai au CNA 
Theatre Theatre Studio Studio Opera Opera 
------------~----------------------------------------------~--------------------------
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Fo• e•N Yours 
8 111 1·n• :. 1 <;n • ~·0, 
~~ 1 •1 ) f) '•fl 
Toronto Syrnphony• 
B JUpm $~ 00, 0 00 
WorldArama 
8 . .i llp•n 1't d 11 l ts $1. ~0 
t'l>tl d rPr l $ 1. 00 
WNid!HI!mll 
8 IIIJ'rn /l rlull~ $1 ~.n 
C I H/(ff!'IJ '!; I (10 
WNidnrnm11 
:• lltll'l'l " ''"''" $1.~0 
I I• lrft r•rJ $ 1 00 
NIIC Or r hr~lfll' 
t1 . ~- ~, . 11 \ '1 1111 
Acl .1mo 
A I ' ' "" $ '1 00 , 4 00, 
' • nq 1:110 
Ad:~mu 
8 'U'"" ~ J.ur. 4.oo. 
r:. no. o ()tl 
Roger Whlll:~kN 
!l :l'lpl" $ "1L'll . 4 OIJ. 
!J l'O, G 00 
ROIJN Whlll~kpr 
fl '" ~' "' ~ ) (l(l <I on. 
~ P ' l, r; ll () 
NIIC Or chr•lr1' 
7 lfi J•r fl S I <''> lor 
Slll olt•rr l, 
NAC OrrhP!Irl' 
A l(tpr•l \' • (1(1 
Rohl'rl Ch~tiPbolt (l) 
A '" I' "' 'lo 1 U\1 , • . 00, 
~ 011 , l j Llll 
Robrrl Ch~~rlebol! (L) 
11 ,lf'l'"' 1oJ on. 4 oo. 
~ 0!1 , 6.00 
s ... ,.,,.w 
H IC' t' lll \4 25, G.OO, 
7 011," so 
Sr·- ~nw 
1\ ' '' I ' ll'~ t ;"'',, R 00 . 
7 t t• r, II '•ll 
Sl'• ·•nw 
2011 :10 \3 .50 , 4 ~0 
5.50. 6 .50 
20h30 $'i .OO, 8.00 
20h30 l't r1u lt t• < \1.50 
[ nf ,IIII S $1.00 
20 11 :1(1 "''"""·q s 1.50 
[ f! I {I ' I(S ~1 00 
14h00 ll rllll(nq Sl .!iO 
[ nlnnt, $1 00 
Orr.hulro• du CNA' 
A .lUJ'III ~ · . (IU 
;>OI• 10 $:1 00, 4 00, 
5 00 , ·~ 00 
;>l)fl:lfl $.1 00, 4 00, 
5 00. fi 00 
2011 :11) \J 00. 4 00, 
5 oo. "on 
2011:10 s 1 00 , 4 00, 
s 00, fl 110 
Orrhl',lr!l du CNA • 
19h,UJ S I 2'i pour 
~luclut'll ., 
Orches1rP. du CNA • 
2UilJO S ~1 00 
;101110 SJ 00, • 00, 
5 00, 6.00 
2011:10 s 1 no, 4 oo. 
500, f, 01) 
:>Oh:1n M.2r, , 6 00. 
7 oo n su 
:-o11:10 ~1 :>'i, n oo. 
7 00. (l '• ll 
~I lr 11 r11 1 1, ; , 1 ,II 1 r,fl ,1 1 fl ~~ r; l) , ,,,, lfl 
~'t)h If). ft ,,., ,., · 1. 1 . ' , ,Ill) 110,1\ ' rl 
-----3 '"" leu 
4 1-rl ven 
' 5 Sol 
, sam 
'6 Sun 
dim 
7 Mon lun 
T :t . ' :. 
S• •• 4tnw• 
II ll' l '" ' \i llfl , R ' •ll :>Oto 'Hl p tJO , n :;o 
SPP,,.w• 
A III J •IIO $ 1 ( )(I n r,o ;>01110 \ i flO , 11 'iO 
5PP!'AW' 
:? IUprn $3.00, o4 .50, 5 ' •0, fi .!;O 14h 'J(I 
A JOpm $8.50 201130 
, ''I ' 
Mtl~rtlllnn c e , 0 [l 
A on"'" $4 c,n 
~;II;,.,.. · 
;>OhOO $4 r;o 
M··~nlllnnrr . n II '·'• IW' 
II fltl t"" ~ I !i 'l 201>00 \4 . ~0 
Me~alllnncP . (i II Shnw • 
A lll lp rn ~4 50 ~01100 $4 50 
Me~.1lllnm· p, n. 11 Sh:tw' 
R !lil t" " $·1 ~0 ;>OhOO $4 50 
MI\Anlflnnce, 1 i II ~.h nw' 
n oo 11,, M so 201100 \4 so 
MP,nllh•mce. n H Shnw • 
A l)f)p ll r $·1 'iO 201100 \4 !iO 
Conrrr1 <;ociP1y 
of Ofl11wa• 
3 Oll p rn ~4 ( I() 
Bllrnnrd HRIIer 
n !IOprn $:1 no. 4 on. 
!i 00 
Bern11rd H!IIIP.r 
0 OIJpm $3 00 , 4 011 . 
5.00 
Br.rn11rd Hillier 
!1 llllprn $3 .00, 4 00. 
5 00 
Bermml fl11ller 
0 OOprn $:1 00, 4 00. 
5.00 
Soclilte det 
COilC<!III d'0111wa• 
1 ~ b Oll \4 00 
;101100 \3 00, 4 00, 
5 00 
201r01) \3 .00, 4 00, 
5 00 
20h00 $3 .00, 4.00, 
5.00 
;>OhOO $3.00, 4.00, 
5 00 
0Prtlput R••• . •;nph •J• I• · ~ 1\ '>r!'lpin' n 
t•H k 11 111 '11 oil hw~Pd !HI M n l 11' r " !: ~) , ·: ,pill• 
A llllrm $1 50 <'01 •00 M :,o 
0Prlil'"" 01!•. '.npll o• l r~ P. Sr.Aplnl :t 
f fi C k rttll !; tr :11 h ~.-;P d nq M nlu'. f p ·~ ', r·: tpllt• 
11 ll'i prn M !>0 ?0111111 'J,4 •,o 
Oedlpu" ""•· ~;opiH.H : J,q II. Srnpln! n 
rn t k n111 ~ 1< ; II h:-t•:;t'd on Mo l'" ''"' ~ ! ; r.:11)tn• 
11 nopm $4 .50 :?ot.on 't4 ~.o 
Chamber Mutlc 
Workthop• 
:1 oorrn \t>.O!J 
Al!!ller de mutlque 
de ch11mbre• 
151100 $:? 00 
Oedlput Ru, ~1<•pltoc· lps II. Sc11plnf A 
toe k I!N~iral bnsPcl on Mnli""'!l •;r.apin• 
n oopm $4 .50 20hOO $4 50 
I' 
Aillf'l~ Ohomnwln 
11 IIII I " " \I (H) 
,•;t 1uj , n f •; 'J. ? flO 
Alanl11 Obomt11w1n 
A llflp rTI $ .1 UU 
Stll'}i •ll iS $? 00 
;> r: •,rJn \1 00 
/tu rl• · "''~ S2 00 
201100 S3 .00 
£ t•1dtants $2 .00 
"' \ ' · 
... 
DOUGL.i.\S c·· Lt.::~;:: USRt~RY 
ARCHl\iES 
28 Tue ' mar 
29 Wed mer 
30 Thu jeu 
31 Frl ven 
1 
2 
Sat 
11m 
Sun 
dim 
3-8 
Oltawe Chorel loclefr I NAC Orchulra 
8 :30pm $2 UO, 3.00, 20h30 $2.00, 3.00, 
4 00 , 5.00 4.00, 5.00 
Harry Belafonle 
8 JOpm S4 00, 6.00, 
7.00, 8 00 
Herry Belafonle 
8 JOpm $4 00, 6.00 
7 00 8 00 
Herry Belalonle 
8 .:JOprn $4 Oll , 6 00 
7 ou 6 00 
June 
ll""Y Belatonte 
I uoprn 1!. 1 o :w~.~m 
$4 00 , 6 00, 7 00, 
6 00 
Herry Belefonle 
8 JOpm $4 .00, 6.00, 
7 00. 8.00 
20h30 $4 00, 8.00, 
7.00, 8 00 
20h30 $4 .00, 6.00, 
7.00, 8 00 
201130 $4 00, 6.00, 
7.00 , 11 .00 
19h00 & 22h30 
$4 00, 6.00, 7 00, 
8.00 
20h30 $4.00, 6.00, 
7.00, 8.00 
Oedlpua Ru, Snphoclos & Sceplnl a 1 · 
rock mus1cal ba~od on Molit'lru 'a Sea~~\'· 1 . 8 .00pm $4 .50 201100 $4 .!.10 • · · 
Oedlpua Ru, Sophoclo~ & SCiplnl a • 
rock musH;al ba~od on Mol1uru':. Scapin' 
8 .00pm $4 .50 20t100 $4 50 
Oedipua Rea, Sophoclos & Scapin I a 
rock mu~ l~:t•l bd !.ud on Mnltoro 's Sc •• ptn• 
II OOprn $4 50 201100 $4 :,o 
Oedlpua Au, Sophoclus & Scapin I d 
rock nlliSH ,,1 l.Ja~ud on Mol"'"u · ~ ~ iC i tpin' 
8 OOp111 $4 50 20hUO $4 50 
Juin 
Oedipua Ru, Sophocles & Sceplnl a 
ruck rnu:.ILill basod on MoltlJtu 't; Sc.apm' 
II :OOplll $4 .50 201100 $4 .!>0 
Oedlpua Rex, Sophocles & Scapin I a 
rock mus1cal bused on Molit!ue 's Scapin' 
8:00pm $4.50 20h00 $4 .50 
lnformellon Box Olllce houra 
1 , (613) <!J/ -4400 Oltawa Munday through Saturday, 1. . (819) 770 ·9193 Hull 10:00am Ia 9.0Upm 
Subscrrpl1on >elles 
(R) Atmlul purlurrn.mce 
Serre sur abonnemenl 
(L) Sp&ct..lclu en lo.,;allon 
Le CJUIC:hel a~ I ouverl du 
luolll au 5111110<11 oe 
101100 d 21h00 !---------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 :~,----B.'?~ Office op~u~s_ .. C?_~varture _d!ts_ g~~~hets._ __ .. ----~p-~i~ ~~~~~~er Rap~~-~·~~!~.--· _ 
1 Uay fort-vor Yours 11 Apr- 1 _ Guy l~f!'..~ar~() & hi~_Roya! ganad1.ms . - - - --- -
2 Mat__. _ Tnronlo Symphony __ .. ·- - · .;_• I: 1 . _10 Apr- 1·6 Mats n 'le promOne done pas louie nuol & 
~~ ~ay ___ Worldarama- Jus! for Fun 11 Apr L~ ~I allan Champ~aud()l. 
t:11 mal Mesalliance '' 22 avr 2-3 NAG Orchestra 
7 M-~--- - NAC Orchestra Orcllestre du CNA 22 Apr 4 fetila £ira til 
t=lo mii Adamo 18 avr 5 !>uns ol Scotland 
Orchtl~tre 'iiu cN'A __ _ 
···- -----
- - .... . _ --- - ·------
!..1:J2 .~ay- Roger Whtlla~er - -- - . 22 . Apr 6 Manilas d& I' Iiiia 
~2}!4~y __ Concert Soc•tliV of Olla~a Societe dlls conc:erts d'Ollawa ;>O Apr 1 CharnhtH Mu61C • .. -- --Atelier de muslque . .. - ........ 
15-18 May NAC On.ho •, lrd Orche:.lre du CNA 2 May.- Work!>linp . dtl charnllre ·- ·--·· 
fS-18 mal-oe'rnaro Hall<lr - · - - · 25 8111 9· 13 l o1Hioo ~-'·•lla<li"m follow 
Tr.frmar- ·Aober1Charleboil ---~--·· --- - ·-- 18 avr 11 -27 ADullsttuu:,u 
20·25 ~ai Seesaw - ·- ---·. ~-- · -· 
!~!~~ne. __ Oed1pus Ae• & Scapinl _ 
24-~~ M~L. Alan1s Ol.Jom s at~~tm _ _ 
26. May _ _ . Chami.Jcr Musoc ~orkshop Altol•er de muslque 
!~ M~L..L... 911awa Chorai _~OCiely l , !"AC Or~tulslra 
!!:!~~n~ _ H~rry Oelal()n!e .. ---· 
15 -- .. _D1anu IJulr<lsne 
29 Apr 15-27 . Woywck 
9 May 16 · · - Chuck Manqione &. Orch&litra 
2 May 18 NAG Orchestra · - · 
de .. chambre 1.3 Mav-
t 19 Alan Sl1vell 
6May 
8 May 
Co~rlu~ Monloyu 
l'ldvl Shankdr 
Orche~tra du CNA-· ----
20 
22 
23 I . -· ·--·~· · ·- ·--·- .. . -- - - --- . . - ---NAC Ort:huslra Orches11a du CNA 
J 
26-2i Alwyn Ntlr.ola•s ri'aiicb fhtlatre 
28 .. _. · Hilmsoy Lewts Trio · 
30 Eva · -l 
Ticket Order Form 
see over 
Bon de commands de billets 
voir verso 
Datu Dale Della Dale 
1bl ter 2nd 2e 
Perf•1rmance Spectacle ChOICe CllOIX chou;u chou1 
lilllll 
HtlUI8 
Prulurrud Seclton Ouaulily 
Soc11011 dtJblltltl Numi.J1o 
II oruer c<~nnol btl l11iud as re4uustud 
the NAC should 
lJ return chcqutl/ money or dar 
11 sub~IIIUIO btlSI illilll~ble lt<.;lo.ela 
Dans l ' rmpo5stbiltl~ d ' acc~der en lous 
pornls II votre domande, le CNA devra 
U vous relourut.r volre cheque/ mand;JI 
lJ elobllr le meilleur cholx en l 'occurrunce 
1. 
· ~ .. --..... ~-
Prrce 
Prix 
Tolal$ 
Amount 
Mor11anl 
OHtce use 
only 
Chq 
Chx 
AmtLx 
c .• ~h 
U11ge 
Interne 
IO tol""' 
· I 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
• 
- ~ 
TO All Staff nn J Faculty OATE · 3 April 74 
P:ROM: Campu~ Admtntatrator - Surrey 
AE · 
As we have been experiencing double and triple bookings for certain rooms, 
commencinJ.t immediately all room booking requests must be made in writing. 
Please direct nll requE>AtR to Linda Ewnsiuk, receptionis t , 
Upon receipt nf your booking , c onfirmation will be forwarded t o you 
from thlA office, 
R.J , Reynoldn 
•• - • - - H • • • • • • • 
new c.f.f. logo! 
The committee charged Hith cl,nosing a ne\J r.. F', F'. logo has deliberated 
and come forth with its choice. The desi~n, shown below, has been 
ratified bv a mail vote of executive members, and is thus our new, official 
lop,o. The '"inner is: 
college 
David Faurholdt, of Delta, B.C., 
a student from Douglas College, 
in the r.raphics and Communication 
Program 
Mr. Faurholdt receives a prize of $50 
for his efforts. 
Runners up •o~ere : Mr , L . r.. Armstrong 
and Mr. F:, Heinrich. Thev each receive 
a $15 pr ize . 
faculties federation ·ot 
5. 
B.C. 
--
.. 
NOTICE 
The Faculty Development Committee plans 
to hold a session in the May development 
period on the topic of "The College and 
the Community." 
In order to plan this session, we are 
holding an open meeting on Thursday, 
11 April, in Room 601B (Counselling) 
Surrey Campus. 
Anyone who has a contribution to make 
in this area is urged to attend. In 
particular, I would enlist the aid of 
the programmers. 
Jim Gunson 
Faculty Development Committee 
Ma:king Machine 
There was recently demonstrated at Surrey 
a machine for marking mark-sense cards. 
This can handle cards with 100 questions 
with five choices per question. Such a 
machine would be of considerable value 
to the Math Discipline in marking pre-
tests. If any other group can make use 
of it, I would be pleased to hear from 
them so that we could request its purchase 
Testing Labs 
I frequently want to test students and 
have to face the problems of finding a 
room and invigilating. I would like to 
see a testing lab on each campus with a 
technician to do the testing. With this 
facility an instructor could send a 
student to the lab to take one of a 
bank of tests. This would enable myself, 
at least, to have a more comprehensive 
system of tests. 
I realize that such a facility may not 
be possible immediately due to space 
problems, but I am seeking support for 
the concept so that it can be incorpor-
ated into future plans ox perhaps tried 
on one campus. 
Jim Gunson 
DOUGLAS CCH.J .. EGE UBRf\RY 
/,RCHI'v'ES 
!sTAFF DEVELOPMiiNT 
A number of staff recently attended 
The Principles of Supervision (Basic) 
courses held at B.C.I.T. The course 
was descriped by Shirley Froese as 
"a week long course on Basic Principle! 
of Supervision" whose "format was 
mostly group discussion, case study, 
and role playing in small groups. 
Some lectures on theories of 
management, group process and 
fac~litating were also included." 
The way people felt about the course 
seemed to depend on the instructor. 
Mabel Endicott did not comment. 
Shirley Froese "found the course 
quite helpful in developing an 
awareness of processes as they happen 
which in turn helps to develop ways 
of dealing with situations." 
Ljnda Taylor stated: 
"The course Principles of Supervision 
(Basic) was definitely beneficial as 
· well as interesting. It gave me a 
greater insight on the position I am 
~ow in, as far as responsibility, 
authority and communication with my 
fellow workers. 
In summary by taking the course I 
believe the course has made me feel 
more efficient and capable of handling 
the different problems and duties whicl 
fall in my position at Douglas College 
and would definitely recommend the 
course to anyone." 
Barbara Truscott did not find the 
course so interesting. 
STAFF DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
DANCE EXPLOSICII IN SURREY 
Originating .from the dedication o.t si.x lower mainland 
women, the Surre,y Festival of Dance has progressed trom 450 
enteries in 1967 to well over 1,400 in this its 8th rear ot 
operation. The Dance Festival now .finds itself in the ver,y 
unique and enviable position o.t being the largest Dance 
Festival ot it's kind in Canada. 
Opening on April 2nd and running through to AprU 26t.h 
with an honors performance on Satti":·dar April 27th, at the 
SUrre,y Centennial Arts Centre, will be seen students 
performing .from all over British Columltia, Alberta and the 
United States. 
The best adjudicators available will be judging them 
on strle, presentation, stage personalitr and on their 
technical skills. 
There will be no charge .for admission. All proceeds 
trom the sale ot progr8JIInes, Master Class (Saturdar, April 
6th) and the Scholarship Ball go to the Scholarship Fwld. 
This rear $1,200.00 has been allocated .tor Surrer 
Festival ot Dance Scholarships, supplemented br private 
and company scholarships and trophies. 
7· 
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DOUGLAS COP .. EGE LIBRARY 
ARCkl\iES 
E D U C A T I 0 N A L L E A V E 
********************* ********* 
Anv f~ct1 l ty interested in applyin g for Educ a tional Leave for Spring 
Sc~c s tcr , 19 75 , mus t app lv by July 1, 1974. Applications arc ava il ah l~ 
f r om llr . Po rt e r' s of f i ce . 
. . ~- .... - . 
--· --- ... -· 
·-----·- ~ · -- · --·-~-----
YOUR HELP REQUESTED FOR I l EW P R0.JE CT (' ~I n r tJ G!"'; 
MAN Y Pl\ilE N TS HAVE S ONS OR 0 /\ l JGil'd'llS ( A T H OM£: Oil I N INST ITUTIONS) WH O .-".11E ON 
M E D ICA T I ON r·oil nE IIAV I OUR PROOLE I\: S . .''!E. 'o ELIEV r~ TH/\ T T il l . ~· 1 · 1' / -. PU·ITS OFTE n 11 :.•1r: 
liN .a NS W F.RF.O OliE S T i miS A B()IJT THE 11FAS otJ S ,·OR MF::O !C: A.T \ 0~1 . S IOE-ErTCC: T S. r, :._ •,c,r: 
R F:: GIILA T I ONS , I N T E<IACT I ON W I T H OTHER DRliG'; , U S E OF DRUG T H I" i? APY A S A S U OST I TUTE F OF1 
•\ M O RE EFFECT I V F:: r n oc:;RAH M E , AND 1\LSO W IIA T TilEY C OU LD 00 IF TilEY A ilE O I S S A TI SI I E D 
WITII TH E M F. T'J I \.~, l. ~ 1Ati.I\GI.Tv1Ct-17. 
TW O MA N liALS A ilE nr: ING PRE P A RFn, n~JE FOR P A RE N Te; Mm ( Ji'!F. rnll PH'!S I \. 1/\NS . 
TII E S E W ILL OE SPONS O r! ED D Y THE N ".T I ON/.1. f ~ I'J T I T U TE ON M EN"i '\L r·, ·T/\ilf'J'\TI O N (-": .\N ·\f'11\) 
AN O THE N A Ti l 1tlt\L ." :.•-.I')C IA T I ON FOR i:E Tt-.r ; I JF I'l ( ~ IT I Z E NS ( lJ. 5 . /\ . ~ . · c~ l C: /\tl I i . . ! . r:• I' Y 
O, ENO I NG VOlin \.ntiC"TilN S Oil OUES T JONS , A'> \Vt:l_L. A S C OMMI.NT'; r i 1 '' 1 •n w Tl-llc~:z \V[ ' I : t : 
H/\NDLr:n nY Til :: :. !•· ·~ · ;; v i S ING P HYS I C IAN, TO lHE A DDRESS ' l F I •' 1. ' .' . i ' ~ I I :· .-, TIONS WILL ~ I C'• I' 
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TO: Support Staff Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Salary Agreement 
-------~-------------------------------------
The College Council together with the 
Douglas College Staff Association Executive are 
pleased to announce that agreement has been 
reached to adjust salaries for Support Staff to 
reflect an increase of 12 per cent or $80.00 
monthly, whichever is the greater, effective 
1 April 1974. This increase will be reflected 
on your mid April pay cheque. 
A revised Salary Schedule showing these 
increases as they will actually affect each Pay 
Rate is being prepared and will be distributed 
with your next pay cheque. 
Other major items of agreement at this time 
have been that annual vacation entitlement shall 
be increased to three weeks in the first calen-
dar year in which 12 months service will be 
completed and four weeks in the calendar year in 
which 96 months service will be completed, and 
that the College and the Support Staff Associa-
tion shall jointly work out the details of an 
Educational/Professional Development Leave policy 
for the College Staff. 
The two negotiating committees will be 
meeting soon to work out modifications, clarifi-
cations and additions to the conditions of 
employment as contained in the Handbook for / 
Support Staff. Members with ideas or suggestions 
are urged to see any member of their negotiating 
committee as soon as possible. 
Any questions about the wage or other 
agreements reached to date are welcomed at the 
Personnel Office but employees are requested to 
hold questions on specific salary levels until 
they have had a chance to read the revised 
Schedule. 
N. S. Hill 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
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TIIE JAMES BAY PRO,JECT 
On April 2~th, 1971 , Promior Fobert Bourassu put forward 
a plan for a huGo hyclro-oloctric pro,joct in northern Quebec -
The James Bay Project. 
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H.!~l\'I! 1\DOU·r PEOPLE? 
Six thousand Cree un<l Inuit 1;oopl0 li vo in the rccion. 
They have never ~iven up their rie;htu to tho lo.nd, No 
treaties have ever boon si,snocl Hlth o.ny covorn:nont, · 1'hoy 
have lived in tho region peacefully for llilllurecln of yenr8. 
llioy still depend upon tho lund for 1:1ost of their li volihood, 
~ainly huntinr,, fishing nnd tro.ppinc. 
Tho Federal und Provincial governments aro allowinr; 
those poople to be treo.ted as colonists in their own land 
by tho Jo.mos Bo.y Developnont Corporation , Tho col'Pore>tlon 
was established in 1971· uy tho Q.uobec covornment o.nd ha:J 
what we 1~mst call •dictatorial' powers over 6 , 000 people 
I 
in an area o f 133 , 000 sq . r:1llos . Tb.e c;ovorrr.1ent an<.l tho 
corpor ation have made devastatinG decisions behind closed 
doors whilo the people of James Bo.y co.n only guosu Hhat PlHY 
happen to them. 
'lhe iwrrors of Q.ucbec r::.ust affoct all people in our 
country . We must bcr;in to thinlt of eano.da as a nution , 
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RtCt1 MONO 1.. A.MPUS 2715·1 8 1 ·c-~U ARE:Y CAMPUS 58A 4 411 ADMISSIONS 588 640 4 
OOUGLAS COL.I.EGE 
IN COOPERATION WITH THE ASSOCIATION OF 
ElRITISII COLUMOIA lllJRARIANS 
presents: · 
THIS AFTERNOON-LONG SESSION GIVES THE PARTICIPANT 
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN ABOUT THE THEORY 
OF LIBRARY DISPLAY, AS WELL AS TO GAIN A 
uHANDS-ONu LEARNING EXPERIENCE, 
11HERE: 
INSTRUCTOR: 
Friday , May 3, 1974 
2-5 p.m. 
Dou0las ~allege, New 
Westminbter campus 
8th Ave. & McBride Blvd. 
Four-room complex 
Gln~ys Ewan, Coordinator of Displays 
McPhe rson Library 
TTn i \' c r si ty of Victoria 
FEE: $10 ($5 - ADCL Members) 
AS THE WORKSHOP INVO I.VI: ;~ ·: li E cr.F.ATION OF DISPLAYS 
BY PARTICIPANTS, ENfWlJ~E t !'( IS I.H1ITED, THEREFORE, 
PRE-REGISTRATION IS ADVI ~ [D, 
FOR FlJr.TIIER DETAILS, r.ONTACT r: nNTINlli~JG EDUCATION 
IJ... 
AF'CHIVES 
The Abbotsford Palette Club is holding their Annual Spring Art Show 
in the Legion Auditorium on the following days: 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
April 19th 
April 20th 
April 21st 
4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Noon to 9 p.:n. 
Noon to 6 p.m. 
We are a non-profit organization of more than 6o members, both men 
and women, ib ' this COIIIIB'lnit.y. Our works are displayed throughout 
the year in various buildings in Matsqui and Abbotsford and are 
changed 4 times a year. 
There is no admission ch&rge to the show. Persons may ~ive donations 
if they wish. Refreshments are complimentary, supplied by the members. 
It takes much time, effort and monies to sponsor this activity. We 
would welcome the interest and support of students and faculty. 
In anticipation of your patronage the weekend after Easter. 
____ .. __ ------- ~-"'- ... 
--·· 
EXTENSION OFFICER 
To plan, assemble, display, interpret travelling 
exhibitions in Alberta. The position will appeal 
to persons with training in art or art history. 
Curatorial experience is a distinct advantage. 
Forward complete resume including education and 
employment history, personal data to The Edmonton 
Art Gallery, 2 Sir Winston Churchill Square, Edmonton, 
Alberta, TSJ 2Cl. 
13. 
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fantastic little 
, you will remem-
was given to us by 
Construction Co., the 
preserve them. Their 
manager, Jim Murray, 
with responsibility 
t accounting the Por-
untain powerhouse, was 
ponsible for program-
computer when it was 
grabbed Anthropology's 
grabbed Hendrick's 
r gift and finally, the 
deal of all, we per-
Jim Murray to come to 
and teach E.D.P. in-
systems to our ac-
students on Tuesday 
day nights. So, 
to the Business 
those nights and meet 
Nova Scotian with great 
experience. 
Northern Construction now has 
a $20 million contract to 
build eight islands at the mouth 
of the MacKenzie, 200 miles north 
of the Arctic circle. They have 
already built two of these is-
lands, named Immerk and Adgo.) in 
the Beaufort Sea for Imperial 
Oil. Gravel has to be hauled 
across 60 miles of Arctic ice 
and there are many difficult 
logistic problems. Jim Murray 
is the manager of these head-
aches,., which include pack ice 
floes up to 50 feet thick 
On the mantlepiece in the 
Murray home is what at first 
appears to be a massive, cru~ 
pled copper shield. It turns 
out to be a cast of a dinosaur 
footprint, one of about 15 dis-
covered in the bed rock during 
the construction of the dam. 
driven by 70 mph winds, build-
ing a floating 60-man construc-
tion camp, and timing the dred-
ging schedule for mid-July to 
avoid interfering with the 
migration of the Beluga whale. 
Jim tells ~ that clear trails 
of two ·adult dinosaurs were 
exposed, marching along neat 
parallel lines, with a trail of 
baby dinosaur prints crossing 
behind on a frisky diagonal. 
/~ 
-l 
MEMORANDUM OF INFORMATION 
DATE: April 1, 1974 
FROM: WILLIAM L. DAY 
RE: STATUS REPORT RE NURSING EDUCATION 
A. Don Porter and Bill Day interviewed across Canada for two positions: 
(1) A Chairman of Health Services - the proposed new Division of 
Douglas College which would have responsibility for 
incorporating existing Health oriented courses and 
developing future programs. 
(2) They have also interviewed individuals who could be 
considered for positions as instructors and/or 
coordinators in various speciality program fields, 
sucn as Nursing. 
B. It has become evident that there is a crucial shortage of 
leadership and instruction potential in all fields of 
the Health Services. 
C. As a result of this situation, the following decisions have 
been reached: 
(1) Development of curricula relating to the field of Nursing 
will continue for the immediate future with emphasis 
on Continuing Education for the Psychiatric and 
Registered r~urses through Shirley Patz as field programmer 
in the Social Sciences. 
(2) We now believe that our revised target date for the provision 
of Nursing and other Health programs will be September, 1975. 
(3) Our main energies are presently focussed on locatinq and 
arranging for a suitable appointee as Chairman or Acting 
Chairman of the new Health Services Division. 
(4) Until this appointment is made, we do not intend to implement 
major new programs, as this would tend to distort the nature 
of the future Division by the premature commit~ent of 
resources to highly expensive forms of education. and training. 
WILLIAM L. DAY/rk 
/~ 
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TEAM DOUGLAS WINS PLAYOFF CHAMPIONSHIP J'.hCHIV C:S 
The hockey season ended on a trimuphant note for Team Douglas as they defeated 
Trinity Western College, two games to one in the best-of-three finals, to win the 
Fraser Valley College Hockey League playoff championship. BCIT Forestry was 
disqualified in the semi-finals for using an ineligible player and Columbia Bible 
Institute was eliminated in two straight games by Trinity. Team Douglas won the 
first game of the finals 3-1 on March 23rd at Abbotsford. The game was a close 
one, with Douglas scoring their third goal into an empty net in the last second 
of the game. Scoring for Douglas were Gene Guiricich (assisted by Al Lewis and 
Rick Matheson), Ron Ames (assisted by Pat Ponti and Ron Hovey) and Ken Zakala 
(assisted by Ron Ames). 
In the second game of the finals, Trinity Western College scored six 
unanswered goals in the last fourteen minutes of the third period to defeat Douglas 
10-6. Up to that point, it had been a see-saw battle which saw Douglas score 
first and Trinity tie it up at 1-1, 2-2 and 3-3 before Douglas went ahead 5-3 and 
then 6-4 at the midpoint of the third period. Then the roof fell in. Scoring 
for Douglas were Wes Hawkes (assisted by Keith MacKenzie and Rick Matheson), 
AI Lewis (assisted by Ron Ames and Ken Zakala), Don Funk (assisted by Bill Bonner), 
Ron Hovey (assisted by Ron Ames and Gene Giuricich) and AI Lewis (assisted by 
Gene Guiricich and Ron Ames). 
The third and deciding game of the series was played on March 30th and 
saw goalie Peter Collins of Douglas shut-out Trinity, 3-0. Once again, the game 
was a close one, but Team Douglas was fore-checking and back-checking extremely 
well as they helped Peter Collins to his well-earned shut-out. Neither coach 
Len Millis nor manager John Patterson was able to attend the game, so substitute 
goalie John McKenzie (supported by Robin Ryan) ably coached the team to its win. 
The offensive star of the game was Ken Zakala, who scored two unassisted goals 
and assisted on the third, which was scored by Ron Hovey. Pat Ponti also assisted 
on Hovey's goal. The win climaxed a successful season for the team which saw 
them gradually improve through the season and peak in the playoffs. Including 
exhibition and playoff games, Team Douglas won 10, lost 10 and tied 3. 
On April 3rd, the Fraser Valley College Hockey League held its first annual 
hockey banquet which was attended by about 80 players, coaches and managers, 
together with their girl-friends and/or wives. The food was excellent and guest 
speaker, Babe Pratt, of the Vancouver Canucks, amused the audience with his many 
hockey anecdotes. The 1 eague trophies were awarded as fo 11 m·Js: 
Playoff champions- Douglas College 
League champions - Columbia Bible Institute 
Scoring champion -Rudy Martens (CBI) 
Best goalie - Nei 1 Josephson (TWC) 
Best defenceman - Ken Zakala (DC) 
Host valuable player- George Ryan (BCIT~ 
Most gentlemanly player-Wally Unger (CBI) 
All in all, it has been a very successful season for Team Douglas and they 
are looking forward to next year. 
17. 
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TEAM DOUGLAS INDIVIDUAL SCORING STATISTICS - LEAGUE GAHES 
Games Penalties 
Player Played Goals Assists Points · · rn minutes 
Ron Hovey 14 12 8 20 2 
Ken Zakala 14 5 12 17 30 
Al Lewis 14 10 6 16 2 
Pat Ponti 9 5 8 13 4 
Gene G i uri ci ch 14 6 5 11 16 
Ron Ames 13 2 6 8 19 
Steve Yesowich 5 1 7 8 0 
Bi 11 Bonner 9 2 2 4 0 
John Tucker 8 2 2 4 0 
Roy Hoyer 14 1 3 4 )2 + game 
Ne 11 Tyerman 12 3 4 42 
Keith HacKenz i e 11 2 3 8 
Eugene Della Mattia 10 1 2 14 
Rick Berry 5 2 12 + game 
Rick Matheson 9 0 2 2 0 
Paul Smith 6 1 0 1 0 
Wes Hawkes 11 0 1 8 
Don Funk 7 0 0 
Brian Erickson 6 0 0 
Len Hi 11 is 1 0 0 
Gary Cleverley 6 0 0 0 2 
Don Nicks 3 0 0 0 4 
TEAM DOUGLAS GOALKEEPER STATISTICS - LEAGUE GAMES 
Games Goals Goals Against Player Played Against Average 
Peter Collins 8 29 3.63 
John McKenzie 5 32 6.40 
Don Nicks 1.00 
TOTALS 14 63 4.50 
·. 
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TEAM DOUGLAS INDIVIDUAL SCORING STATISTICS - PLAYOFFS 
Games Penalties 
Player Pla:ted Goals Assists Points in minutes 
Ken Zakala 5 4 5 9 16 
Ron Ames 5 2 4 6 13 
Ron Hovey 5 4 5 2 
AI Lewis 5 3 2 5 8 
Gene Giuricich 5 2 2 4 4 
Pat Ponti 4 0 3 3 4 
Wes Hawkes 5 2 0 2 12 
Bi II Bonner 2 0 2 2 2 
Rick Matheson 5 0 2 2 2 
Don Funk 5 I 0 0 
Keith MacKenzie 4 0 2 
Roy Moyer 5 0 0 0 10 
Nei I Tyerman 5 0 0 0 20 
John Tucker 0 0 0 2 
TEAM DOUGLAS GOALKEEPER STATISTICS 
- PLAYOFF 
Games Goals Goals against 
Player Played A~ainst Average 
Peter Coli ins 2 6 3.00 
John McKenzie 3 12 4.00 
TOTALS 5 18 3.50 
tf 
D 0 U G L A S S 0 C C E R T E A M 
W I N S 0 R E G 0 N T 0 U R N E Y 
The Douglas College Soccer team put 
in an absolutely outstanding performance 
in Eugene, Oregon over the weekend to win 
the University of Oregon Duck-Beaver Invit-
ational Tournament. By so doing they 
caused a major upset as they came into this 
Tournament as unknowns and were somewhat 
under rated. 
In their first match, Douglas were 
drawn against the University of Idaho. 
They were visibly nervous and could not 
get down in the second half and proceeded 
to pound the Idaho goalie with a barrage 
of shots. Their efforts were rewarded 
when IAN CAMERON headed in a beautiful 
goal to give Douglas a 1 - 0 win. 
In the semi-finals Douglas came up 
against ~he University of Oregon who in 
their first round had defeated the Univer-
sity of California Humbolt team. Up until 
this game Oregon had not lost a game all 
season. They met their match in Douglas, 
however, as the latter hammered them to a 
3 - 1 defeat. Goal scorers for Douglas 
were KEITH McKENZIE, STEVE HYNEK, and 
JIM COPLIN. This win put Douglas in the 
final against Malaspina College. 
Earlier in the tournament Vancouver 
City College had defeated University of 
Washington, while Malaspina had defeated 
Oregon State University. In their semi-
final match Malaspina defeated Vancouver 
City College 2 - 0. So the scene was set 
for an all-Canadian final between Douglas 
and Malaspina. 
~0 
Douglas was at this point, still 
rated as the underdog, but this soon 
changed in the final as Douglas immediate-
ly took control and dominated throughout. 
They missed several scoring chances but in 
the second half JIM COPLIN centred and 
skipper BRUCE DUGDALE hammered home the 
winner for Douglas. 
The tournament was conducted on 
astroturf at the beautiful Autzen Stadium. 
University of Oregon, Athletic Director, 
Ned Schafer was on hand to present the 
trophies to winner Douglas and runners up 
Malaspina. BRUCE YOUNG of Douglas re-
ceived the trophy for the most outstanding 
defencemen, a well deserved honor. The 
Douglas team was as follows: 
G. VAN NIEKERK (Coach) ROB TURENNE 
BRUCE DUGDALE (Cpt.) GINO NONNI 
KEITH McKENZIE (V.Cpt.)FRANK DUNHAM 
RICK SCHAAF 
GLEN WHITTINGTON 
DON THOMPSON 
BRUCE YOUNG 
ROB POPP 
IAN CAMERON 
JIM COPLIN 
JIM GREENWOOD 
JOHN SAVOIE 
DAN SCHOFIELD 
STEVE HYNEK 
ANDY WINTERHOFF 
' • 
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R U G B Y TEAM W I N S I N 
0 R E G 0 N 
The Douglas College Rugby Team in-
creased their unbeaten streak to 19 games 
with a 16 - 4 victory over !ugene Rugby 
Club over the weekend. 
This was an extremely hard fought, 
and at times dirty game, as the Americans 
at times still imaginve themselves to be 
playing football and not rugby and resort 
to blocking, straight arm tackles, and 
other football tactics. As it was, Douglas 
played good orthodox rugby and the final 
outcome of the game was never in any doubt. 
The Eugene team was considerably older and 
heavier than Douglas, but the latter just 
out hurtled them and confused them with 
well placed kicks · and by throwing the ball 
•around. 
Scorers for Douglas were DAVE JAGGER 
with a touchdown and conversion, 
GORDON RIDGEWELL and JOEL SCHMIDT with 
touchdowns and BURT KIRBY with a conversion. 
DOUGL.''.:: C'"J 1 .1-~GE Lf8R;1RY 
J.l.RCHIJ'ES 
STAFF MEMBERS! 
S A F E T Y F I R S T 
Employers with over 50 employees are 
required to set up a Safety Committee. 
I would like to have one or two 
volunteers from the Staff Association 
who would be able to give a small 
amount of their time each month to 
setting ~p a Safety Programme. 
Interested staff please call Eloise · 
at Surrey local 275. 
Thank you. 

